Tournament: The Desert Classic is hosted by the Mission Hills Croquet Club. This is a USCA Sanctioned Association Rules Singles Tournament. The number of Flights will be determined by the number of players and dynamic grade. The TD will make final flight determinations but will attempt to honor preferences. The number of players may also be limited by court availability.

Sponsor: Mission Hills Croquet Club

Purse: Purse to be provided top two (2) finishers in each flight. Total Purse divided among all flights is estimated to be $3,800. Championship Flight Winner’s Name is added to the MARTY FOROUGHI Desert Classic Perpetual Trophy.

Schedule:
January 16: Toast & Tally, Member’s Home
January 18: Closing Courtside Awards Luncheon

Entry Fee: $US 340.00
Social Fee: $US 115.00 (Opening Dinner, Toast & Tally and Courtside Luncheon)
$US 52.00 (Courtside Luncheon or Opening Reception Only)

To Enter the Tournament: Complete & submit the attached Entry Form with a check.

For Information or More Details:
Tournament Director: Simon Jenkins, (843) 422-7766, Globaljenkins@gmail.com OR Tournament Manager: Steve Mossbrook: steve.mossbrook@cerento.com; (307) 851-6455

DEADLINE FOR ALL ENTRIES----JANUARY 4, 2020, 5:00 PM PST
DESER\nCLASSIC
2020 Entry Form

Please make checks payable to MISSION HILLS CROQUET CLUB
and mail to:

Mission Hills Croquet Club, P.O. Box 2822, Rancho Mirage, CA 92270
QR
Place Entry Form & Fee in white box on shed by Court # 1.

Player # 1: ________________________________ Flight: C__1__2 __

Address: ____________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

Phone: (Home)____________________ (Cell) _________________________

Email: ________________________________

Player # 2: ________________________________ Flight: C__1__2 __

Address: ____________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

Phone: (Home)____________________ (Cell) _________________________

Email: ________________________________

Social Attendee: Name: ________________________________

Entry Fee (includes all social events) : _____# of Players @ $340.00 ea. = _______

Social Fee (all 3 events): ______# of Social Guests @ $ 115.00 ea. = _______

Social Fee (Opening __ or courtside lunch __ only): ____# @ $52.00 ea. = _______

TOTAL FEE: __________________

DEADLINE FOR ALL ENTRIES----JANUARY 4, 2020, 5:00 PM PST